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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, the 15th Day of October 1963 

PUBLIC WORKS AMENDMENT BILL 

HQn. Mr GQQSMAN, in CQrrunittee, to. mQve the following amendments: 

Clause 3: To. Qmit all the wmds in lines 1 and 2 on page 2, and sub
stitute the following: 

3. Notices and objections-( 1) Section 22 Qf the principal 
Act is hereby amended by inserting in paragraph (c) Qf sub
sectiQn (1) after the wQrd "taken", the words "including the 
narn.e Qf and number in the road Qr street, Qr SQme Qther 
readily identifiable descriptiQn of the place, where the works 
are proposed to. be exeauted or the land is situated". 

( 1A) SectiQn 2,2 of the principal Act is hereby further 
amended by repealing paragraph (d) of subsectiQn (00.) 

Clause 4: To. insert, after subclause (1), the fQllQwing subclause: 

( lA) Where an existing road that is nQt a State highway 
is shawn in an Qperative district scheme under the TQwn rap.d 
Country Planning Act 1953 as a proposed limited traffic road 
Qr as a proposed limited access road, the IQcal authQrity fQr 
the time being resPQnsible for the maintenance and CQntrol 
Qf the rQad may, by special order publicly notified and 
published in the Gazette, decl\:ire that rQad or any part thereQf 
to be a limited access road. 

Clause 4: To. insert, after the wQrds "State highway" where they 
appear in lines 19 and 22 Qn page 2 and ,in lines 30 and 34 Qn page 3, 
the words "or road". . 

Clause 4: To insert, after the words "subsection (1)" where they 
appear in lines 1 and 2 on page 3, in line 31 Qn page 3, and in line 21 
on page 4, the wQrds ':or subseotion (IA)", 

Clause 4, subclause (2), paragraph (b): To insert, after the words 
;'N atiQnal Roads Board" in line 31 Qn page 2, the words "in the case of 
a State highway, or the cQntrQlling 10001 authQrity in the case of a 
road,". 

Clause 4, subclause (3),' To. insert, after the words "National Roads 
BQard" in line 36 on page 2, the words "in the case of a State highway 
or proPQsed State highway, and at the request of the controlling 
lQcal authQrity in the case where the limited access road Qr prQPQsed 
limited access road is nQt to. be a State highway". 

Clause 4, subclause (3), paragraph (b),' To add the words "and the 
clQsing of limited access rQads". 

ClauSte 4, subclause (4): TOo insert, after the words "Nationai Roads 
BQard" in line 8 Qn page 3, the words "in the case Qf any limited access 
rQad under its control, and the local authority in respect of any limited 
access rQad under its contrQI,". 
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